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"NEWPORT IS RAISING A RACKET BECAUSE BILL TILDEN, OUR WORLD'S CHAMPION, WON'T RAISE M
TILDEN RESTS; WON'T

PLAYAT NEWPORT
'Other Members of Davis

Cup Team, Who Landed

I in New York Yesterday,

Jf HI Compete

HARDY PLEASED
ny SPICK HALL.

Newport. K. I.. Aub. 0.-- Whcn piny

this mornlnc on the pcrfcctl)
lomc.ltrfro..rtHofthoCnsluol.itl.c

Invitation lawn tennis
ESoit. William T. Tlh.on, W. of

PMtadrlphln. the new world b clinm-nlo-

was not nmonp tliow present. Tlio

.tenet of the American Tcnnta Kins of

Vneland wnH n bitter blow to those In

the tournament here anil it

SteXSpo to Julian 8. Myr ck.
Mfsi'lent of the national association,
in.1 his

Davis Cup committee had every-,uJ- l
nrrnnceil for tin entire team In-- I

mlfnBrnptain Snnmri Hardy, of New
vJk" W. M. Johnston, of Snn Friin-l!e- n'

It N. William. 2d. of IIm-ton"-

ek Garland, of Pittsburgh, and
i?iii Tilden to hustle down the gang

.lh Af Iinnerator, sntttch n Mir-- 5

ftnnA and the o'clock

train for this resort.
were the plans In New ork

and everything would hnveTfstrlav Tilden had not innde the
lurtl announcement1 that he wouldw
Swine In two ,im,r8 wlin ll0 woi,.W

end of the two hours nftcr lie

td ionc into executive session with
other mrmberM of the team and

the
Myrlek. Hill declared that nil

Lt, were off as far ns Newport was
concerned, bade everybody n plensant
.uic.i and said. "I'll cc you at Long-wood- ."

Nteds Hest
It was not through my lack of desire

to plar or t0 Please the commute;; tlmt
Tilden refused to play here. This Is

,hat he hail to say about the matter :

"1 like Newport- - and I like to play
litre but I have been through ninny
tfltK of very hard tennis. The matches
t the Queen's club, the Wimbledon

championships nnd the Davis cup tics
with France nnd Knglnnd huve just
about given me all the tennis I need
at nrcent. I want to be in shape to
make a showing with Garland in the
national doubles at I.onswood. so I

fed that I should have a week s rest
and I am going to take it. Of course,
it would be vcrv nice to get the doubles
practice with Chuck nt Newport, but
I'm Hire it would do me more harm
than good.

"From now until the natlonnls nt
Forest Hills I hnve my program

This week I am going well it
doe.-n- 't matter where, but I nin going' to
rett and not do any tennis playing ut
all. Next week I'll be nt Longwood and
the follow lug week, while the Southa-

mpton tournament is in progress, I
nill be in Philadelphia. I want to do
my tuning up for the national singles
it home. Itesides I urn vcrj much in-

terested in the progress of tennis in
Philadelphia, particularly in Fair-mou-

Park, so I promised Pnul Gibbous
that the Wednesday and Thursday bef-

ore the Forest Hills tournament, which
Kirth August .'10, I inn going to pliiy
at Strawberry Mansion. The last three
dajs of the week I will get back on
grass, finishing up my training on the
(iermantown Cricket Club courts."
DM Proper Thing

This decision of Tildcn's to jrest n
week is admittedly the proper thing, for
he looks decidedly drawn in the face and
the constant strain of the hard matches
he went through abroad has put him in
a condition bordering close to stnleness.

When Hill came on the pier nt New
York yesterday with the other mem-
bers of the victorious Davis cup team,
he looked decidedly English, with nil
his traps, bags, cane aud everything,
iontiherknowV lint when he rcuched
the Vnnderbilt Hotel In his new blue
roadster, which matches his tennis coat,
he shook his disguises inn was the snniu
Bill Tilden who went to Europe with-
out nn. fuuftiic of trumpets but who
returned the most noted player in tho

orld.
Hill and the other members of the

team carry their laurel wreaths with
the grace and modesty of the born-grea- t.

There is nothing in the attitude,
or convention of any one of the fa-
mous quartet that indicates egotism or

On the contrary,
jvery man who played abroad was loud
la his praise of the others and all
freed that the team had been handled

Perfectly in every way by the g,

clear-braine- d Captain Hardy.
.1.1 a,tmosP"erc of true Bportsninn-i- p

and apparent indifference to great
access nnd fume which is displayed towen a marked degree by the Davis cup

fir."? ,H cxocrdiucly refreshing nnd is
striking contrast to the inflated egos

wmrii ouly too often are seen among
professional baseball players nnd starfolccc athletes. And this is what
great1 Ur tt'"mS rCalIy' not PBe"io

Treatment Excellent
fre?lhi1iLt!" itenm. wnH wc" treated nndSH ubrIoai1 w!8 evident from the
foe J'n',tPrn,ti? cacb ,lmn ba ior their
ti lrU.PtnliV S1mU.Cl Utlny W0 PP- -

Lfu,hu8 as,,l(;; "Wc wptnlnly
K.rW' MMVe'. said the team

bo lnltyUR, "& of lt wa that our
off tE J ? biE.h,.t oa thu co,,rts andncy themselves
'Portsnien, and I must Knv iiV?Si,li..
tfffift V'er,c' ,,00' VHaina nnd
ind wLhn(l ,P,a'cl1 in RuKlnnd before. Miii- - ui'ii unnii'n uireni y. jiut ItZiti&! 'ou? for llly Johnston nnd
lar i .,, "eeornc extremely popu-'re- r

com w ir. tlm n. "thletie team

. '.' '" l,lui-bein-

That was .. y'Z,"
fabrication,

nt Wimbledon,

- HTKAMIWATB

Boat, Leave Arch St. Wharf
for Burhngfton Island Park,

Bristol and Trenton
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New King Receives
a Royal Welcome

Bill Tilden and his Davis Cup
teammates received n royal welcome
nt the dock yesterday when they
disembarked from the Imperntoh
From 1) o'clock in tho morning until
1 o clock In the nftcrnoon officials
of the United States Lawn Tennis
Association, frends nnd relatives of
the players stood waiting for the
big boat to be drawn up by tho
Bhrleklng tugs.

Mrs. It. N. Wllllnmi, 2d, was
pacing tho hotel lobby nt 8 o'clock
In the morning, impatient to get
down tothc disembarking station.

Julian a. Myrlek cntertnined the
p ayers nt luncheon, nt the Vnnder-
bilt Hotel.

ft !?' lln( absolutely nofact, whatsoever. "I nld nt thel )VnH 8,,ro th0 t0I7 wns theIinentlon n representative of n

t,;.11" (lny nt thta u'n"' upposc.i
tp happened both Tilden nnd Isigned u cntegorlcnl denial that any,such thing occurred or thnt there wasany ground upon which sucli n utory
could hnve been founded.
'rn"iIJy itllP ,vny .? wnnt t0 "nj-- that

one of the gnmest pin vers Iever saw. His knee became Infected
before he played Kingscote. It didn'tworry him much in that match, but I
',,.? ,se, ,,0w l'c ,CVfr Bot through the
V ,,B!f'lon pnnls In his match with the
.Tnp, Shimldzu. I'm sure I couldn ihnve done It. It wns fortunate Illll had
n duy s rest before he met Patterson.
He won t bo troubled nny more, I nm
sure for tho serum shot seems to hnve
cleared his system perfectly nnd except
for the slight stnleness caused by his
continuous play, Hill is In line shape
and is likely to stnv that way.

"I havo not completed my official
report of the trip, but I can sny unoff-
icially that the team is coming along
fmp nnd will be nil ready to give n good
account of itself against the Australians
in December."

Vhile the climato was annoying to
the Americans nt llrst, it did not take
them long to get used to It. Once they
got the drift of the British weather-
man's idens they began to go nt hurri-
cane speed nnd they continued on high
genr ns their long string of victories
testifies.

Neither Williams nor Garland ap-
peared to be overworked. Of course,
there'H a reason. Neither of them was
called upon to piny in the Davis Cup
matches, consequently they were nbln to
rest while Tilden nnd Johnston were
going nt full tilt. Williams appeared to
be us phlegmntic ns ever yesterday. He
lounged nround the lobby of the hotel
with Mrs. Williams, the other players
and his pipe, the picture of physical
perfection and nonchnlnnce. He is
teamed up with Dick Hnrtc, n clubmate
from J.ongwood in the tournament
here, (inrliuid has not decided with
whom ho will piny, but lie probably will
pick up some player who has entered
without n pnrtner.

Hilly Johnston snya thnt he feels nil
right in spite of the recent grind. How-
ever, he looks quite hnggnrd, and there
is no doubt thnt he needs rest. Vcrv
likely he would hnve taken this week
off from tennis had not the tennis off-
icials in New York been so insistent on
his playing after Tllden's point-blan- k

refusnl. Johnston is very wiry nnd has
lots of energy on the courts, but he
seems a trifle "burnt out," nnd it would
not be surprising to see him full far
below form in the Forrest Hills tour-
nament nftcr playing this week hcp nnd
next week in the national doubles at
Longwood.

Griffin Present
Peck Griffin, with whom Johnston is

paired in the doubles, wns one of the
first to greet his fellows at the pier.
Peck remained with them all day and
came up with the players this morning.

Gcrnld It. Pntterson, the Australian
from whom Tilden captured the world's
title in singles, originally planned to
compete nt Forest Hills this summer in
the event' thnt he lost to Tilden, but
at the lust minute he changed his mind,
and is now in France, plnying on' the
Itlvlcra nnd in tourunmentH elsewhere.
All of the Americans are sorry that
Patterson did not come over and bring
shls big bag of rackets, for he bectlmc
very popular with his western foes.

Speaking of racket bags, it was
worth the price of ndmission to sec the
bnts piled up at the hotel yesterday.
Each of the players had from fifteen
to twenty five. They were there In nil
stages of confinement. Thero were
leather racket bugs, wooden boxes
mnde especially for rackets, rackets
bundled in ordinary covers nnd many
wrapped up in paper parcels. There
were enough there to start a young
tenuis club.

Many Ruchets Broken
The damp weather in England caused

the Americans a good deal of trouble
with their buts. They were constantly
being broken, but the facilities for

were good and they always
managed to have a Biipp'y on hnnd for
their important matches.

Besides their rnckcts and Jitlcs, the
Americans came home with ti fine dis-
play of jewelry, the medals they won on
British courts. All of the champion-
ship trophies arc solid gold, of the finest
workmanship aud, needless to say, very
handsome aud costly mementoes of

'
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L OCAL CREWS TO

ROW ON HARL

N
Schuylkill Navy Prepares

Send Oarsmen to Labor
Day Regatta

The loenl oarsmen nrc getting ready
for tho Middle Stntes recntta to be
held on the Hnrlem river In New York
on Liihor liny. It Is the hope of the
New orkers that this will be the big-
gest Middle States regatta ever held,
and extensive1 plans are being made to
accommodate n large number of spei-totor- s.

The local boys never hnve taken
very kindly to rowing in New York, on
nccount of rough wnter nnd lnck of ac-
commodations.

There is also n movement, headed
by James rilklngton, president of the
Nntlonnl Assoelntlon of Amateur Oars-
men, to suggest to Mrs. Isaac L. Rice,
donor, of the Rice Memorial Stadium, n
$1,000,000 structure to be built nt Pel-hn- m

Bay Park, that she combine the
stndium with a breakwater nt that
point to provide for rowing, swimming
nnd other nquatic sports.

Coach nunth, of the Undine Barge
Club, will enter bis ehnmplonshlp cen-
tipede crew, nnd Allison nnd Schmld-hojisc- r

will row senior doubles. Rlngllng
and Allison will race over the local
mile course to decide who will row
seuior singles. The men will stnrt train-
ing this week.

Charles Snllnger, of the Fnlrmount
Rowing Association, hopes to get to-

gether a junior gig and junior elght-onre- d

shell crew. There nre nbout ten
or twelve men to. pick the crews from.
John Crirlln will row in junior singles,
nnd Walter Adam will try for inter-
mediate singles.

The Vesper Club probably will have
only one entry, this being the senior
eight, which will btnrt rowing ngnlu
this week. In the absence of Conclt
Muller. who is with the Olympic crews,
one of the oarsmen will coacli the crew.

Captain Hiimmill, of the Mnlta Club,
is 'busy getting n line on his crews, nnd
the prospects nre intermediate eight, In-

termediate double, double,
Intermediate single nnd senior centipede.
The intermediate eight will be the snme
crew which won the junior eight race
on Memorinl Day, except that Haggerty
will row at bow. Hiimmill nnd McClny
will form the double, nnd
Shnemnker and Barton the intermediate
double, while McClny will row interme-
diate singles. The centipede will be
Ilnmmill, bow; Cnssidy, McCIay, nnd
Lee Brown, stroke.

Coach. Ilartmau, of the Bachelors'
Barge Club, will send two men to row in
two races. W. E. G. Gilmore will row
in association singles, nnd Gilmore nnd
Franklin will row In senior doubles.

The West Phillies nre showing sign
of activity, nnd Cnptnin Comber hns
nsked men to report for junior dou-
bles, junior centipedes nnd junior four-narc- d

gigs.

FLEI6HER DROPS ONE

Poor Fielding by Yarners Gives New
York Ship an Easy Victory

FJeisher Ynrn bnsebnll team lost one
of Hie poorest gnmes they hnve played
this season to New York ShiiV before n
crowd of 4000 funs on their home
Grounds, ut Twenty-sixt- h nnd Reed
streets, yesterday nftcrnoon, the score
being 7 to 1.

Chase Tries to Pitch;
Umpire Forfeits Game

San .lose, Calif., Aug. 0. Hnl
Chase attempted yesterday to pitch
for the San Jose club in the Mission
Baseball League ngninst Holllster,
and the umpire, acting upon orders
,if J. J. Xealon, league president,
declared the game forfeited to tho
Holllster club. Neolon, severnl days
ago, barred Chase from participation
in games of the league.

Made to Measure

aSUIT only
for

$15 00

If You Bring Your
Own Material

"Men or Women!"!
"Collective Tailoring" Is the

way to cut the high cott of
clothing. Bring your own ma-
teriel and you can get two
mnde-to- . order suits for about
the price of one ready-mad- e.

Just think of the difference be-

tween a suit built to your in-
dividual measure and one made
for every
Close Sat. 1 P. M. July & Aug- .-'

STANDARD
TAILORING CO.

1215 Market St.
2nd Floor. F. Wachtel, Mgr.

Est. 1911
frr OPEN MON. EVGS. ONLY

I II ,'(V I

THE BODY OF JHE
National Sextet hangs low to the
ground. It rides without pitch or
sway. It has the solidity and comfort
of a railway coach. In total and in
detail, it is beautiful.

SAMUEL EARLEY MOTOR CO.
675 N. Broad St. Poplar 1991 PhiU., Pa.

0W&
Twtntltlh

SuccaifulYtar

. 'LfVj,- --ry
"V wt-- .

What May Happen
in Baseball Today

NATIONAL I.KAOtlB
Club '. I,. I'.C. In I,oe Hpllt

llrnnklrn Af 4 .MI7 .1171 .!? . .

'Cincinnati.. n5 43 .501 .510 t.MO .E0O
Jew York... a 40 .810 .MS .R35 ...
I IttntiurjEli ..tit Ali Ml .OAR .MR ....
t'hlfnrn . ... R1 (S.I ,4M ,40V .481 ....

flOfttnn .... 4S no .4(1 t.471 .45 .403
JfJxiiilii . . . 4.1 no .410 .451 .441 ....
rhllndrliilifn, 40 61) .404 .410 .400 ....

I)ouliIe-lirii- tlVln two. 4loa two.
AMinUCAN i.i.vounCliili IV. I,. !'.(!. Win I.ocrinirliiml 00 JW .003 .007 .0S7

New York 07 43 .015 .OIK .000
(lilcnco,..,... Oil 41 .013 .017 .007Nt. i.ouU ni ni ,nno .non .40.
VknHilntton 40 rt3 .105 .1711 .400
Ilontnii 4rt no .433 .4M .411ye'' 311 01 .370 .3Srt ,37n
Athlrtlrn s? 73 ,303 .an .303

SCHEDULE FOR TODAY
NATIONAL MIAni'K

ft. LoiiIh nt rhllmlrtnliln ('Irnri 3:30.
I'ltlrtmritli nt New York Clcnn 31.10.
j ni iirnoKirn 1'imri 3130.( Inclnniitl nt lloMnn Two EUiii-- clean

lioif unil 3130.... AurrtirAN r.i:,aui.
nt nrtrolO Cloud.ri S.

New lock nt C'lMCtuml Knlni 3.
notion tit Nt. TxiuIm Clniri 3iin.Wiiftlilngton nt Chicago Tho Kunncloudyi li.io nnil 3130;

RESULTS OF YESTERDAY
NATIONAL LKAOUK

nrooklyn. 2t l'lllHburitli. 1.
New York, 71 Chlcnco. I.(Illirr rlulra not nchediilcil.

AMKniCAN u-(i- ti;

.Clrtrlnnd rti Alhlrtlcx, 0.Detroit, in Nw York. 0.
Chlcimn, 21 ItoMon, 0.
Nt. Iatilo. 3t iVnMilnictnn. 2 (flri"t enmr).
st. I.011I1. Hi WiiMilnntnn, 4 (2d came).

HENNESSEY VICTOR

Wins Final In Trlstato Tennis
Tourney

Fort Wayne, I ml., Aug. 0. John
Hennessey, of lndlnnnpolis. defeated
Walter Westbrook. of Cleveland, In the
final of the tristnte tennis tournnment
lieru yesterday. The scores were

i. i.

Hennessey, paired with Fritz Bos-tia-

also of Indianapolis defeated
Westbrook nnd Simmons, of C'levehiwl,
in the doubles in 11 five set mntch, 'l.

0-- 0--

Five Leading Batters
in Two Major Leagues

AMKIII('AN Li:Al'II
Pllrlirr. 'lull. (I. All. it. II. ! f.Hpctiker. Cletrliincl 101 .187 us ini .110

Hlslcr. ht. LoiiIh 10.1 111 87 ins .ion
Ir.rkwin ChUiii'ii mi sin 117 mi .:tn
Kuth, New. York 103 s.in n un .387
Hlc. WiiHhlnKtnn 100 403 (II 117 .30.

NATIONAL i.i:.(iir.
1'ltclirr, dull. (i. ah. it. 11. p.r.

IIoniHl'V. Ht. I011N . ino 3n ni us .374
.1. Nmltlt. St. LoiiIh 71 213 in 70 .3!83
WlllliiniB. rhltn. OH 3(11 rt8 12(1 .322
llntiKh, Cincinnati !l.- - 31.1 II) 111 .321
Young. New York 1011 370 (W 121 .31!)

Mi. .'--

SHEFFEY'STWIRLING

WINS FOR DREXEL

Tnkos First Placo in Doco Sub-

urban Loaguo by Victory

Over Rocktlalo

Drcxcl Illll broke the tie for first
place with Itoekdulc in the Delaware
County Suburban I.ergue on Snturday
when they came together nt Hockdnlo.
Drexel Illll winning by the score of
0 to 2 through the effective hurling of
"Doug" Shcffy, the l'enn star mounds-man- .

Hheffy's club won the game in the
pccond inning, when they piled up live
runs on a base on balls, several errors
nnd it bunch of hits, including n homer
by McCrorcry, the catcher.

Korkilnlo wns held to five scattered
hits and was not dangerous nt nny
time. Another big surprise was the 0-- 0

shutout handed Highland Park by Mor-
ton. Media's 10-- 1 victory over I.ans-down- o

put four tennis nil on even
terms for second place. They nre
Ilighinnd ParJ, Mcilin, Ilockdale and
Luusdownc.

IlAcho wan In fine form nnrl riempnt con-

tinued Its wlnnlnu strcnk nnd miilntnlns flfnt
place In the Manufacturer' with
a timely 14 to 8 victory over NkmiI Air
emit. Hoth club nlUKRrd the Imll hard, hut
Ilrmcnt mail their hits count and in early
lead piled up nt thi ntnrt of the Rame
mnde things easy. Fouthwiirk scored Its
most notable victory of the season by trim-
ming- Halo A Kllburn 14--

Mndlnon Stars uere not good hat line prac-tic- s

for I'd Cnskey's IlrldcbiirE outllt Th
final score wns 10 to 2 and thi- - hnme club
made tvcnty-thB"- o hits which Included many
for extra hnses. Falrburn and Srhncfer
starred ut bat with four hits each.

rhll Hnrcerty's Niitlvltr Club lowered the
sails of Joo Kouarty and his Aberfojle enne
nt Ontario and Miller by I to 3 It was
a bv Hlllv Whltmnn that scored
Mctlovern and Ifockcnbury that won for the
lllchmond team.

Kvery once In n, while) "Win"' fonrny and
his New York Hhlp club piny like a bunch "f
bl leairuers. Yesterday wns one of these
occasions nnd they had no trouble In

of Flelshcr 7 to 1.

Who will win tho title In the Delaware
nier Industrial c Is a problem thnt
only tho expert can fathom At thli wrlt-Ini- r

Aberfoyle, Hun Hhlp and Viscose are
nil tlo for first place. They ore icrtalnly
well balanced combinations.

"Lcffy" Welnert wiim wild In th irame
between Upland and American Steel, and
Frnnk linker's proleires were beaten
Marvin Dodd allowed but six hits hntf of
which were made by rtnker Welnert yielded
a half-doze- n safeties, hut wlldness as usual
proved tho undolpir of tho fornur rhlllle
burler.

tTcr

CARPENTIER SURE HE WILL
RETURN FOR BOUTS IN U. S.

Georges Says He Will Box Lcvinshy in October and Dcmpscy

"Just Outside of New York" in July, 1921

By LOUIS
PUOIIOKS CAItPBNTIKIt Is going

to come back. This is according to
Georges himself. We have been in re-
ceipt of n number of clippings from
ncwspnperH printed In London nnd
Paris since the European heavyweight
champion's return to France, nnd In
each the foreign titleholdcr Is quoted
as snying that he absolutely would pay
another visit to the United Ktntes;
also thnt lie WOPM) box Jack Demp-se- y

for the world's diadem.
One of Carjientier's Interviews, thnt

with II. Bennfson, of the London Tele-
graph, which took place nt (leorges's
home In Paris, was received today.
Unrpcntler is quoted ns suying that ho
expected to return to the United Htntes
next fnll for his scheduled bout with
Battling I.evlnsky, and that he planned
to box Dempsey later pro1mnniy in
July, 1021, "just outside of N cw York,
In toe open."

Cnrpentler is quoted ns 'follows:
"My "trip to America baa been alt very

wonderful, it hits brought me a fortune!
but. better, It hns given to me, an education
which no university c(uld have done.

"I have visited and appeared before tho
nennln nf slxlv.thren different Amcrlcnn
cities; s of miles have I traveled,
and all in the space of a fow weeks. And
now t nm hnrk home I have the. feCllnir of a
man who hau been whirled through endless
space, nt breakneck speed and as If by mnitlc.

"I shall return to America, so that I may
flsht IJattllnir I.ovlnsky. who Is said by his
countrymen to bo the best of all thn lixut
heavwelht boxers In tho world. About tho
middle of October next we are to meet. If
I win then I shall be happier and more cer-
tain of myself In my efforts to Bet a match
with Jack Dempsey for the world's cham-
pionship, ...."It Is not that I havo ever my
rldht to a fluht with Dempjey would bo
questioned, ltut wanting to light Dempsey
and wetting him to defend his title are two
vastly different propositions. The wav to
matchmaking was never easy. And since I
hellevn it bed for any boxer, to keep off
fighting for an Indefinite period I have Bladly
accepted tho chnnca to try conclusions with
Levlnsky.

"After my victory over Tieekctt I was
prepared to meet tho champion at the earliest
posslblo moment. C. II. Cochran offered me
such terms thnt neither I nor uny other
man could refuse and I am under nn agree-
ment with that promoter until the end of the
present year to battlo for thu title. Thut
Is If Mr. Cochran secures tno signature of
IJempsey I must fight under his auspices and
tho match would take place in London,
where I bnvo won my greatest successes and
whose people are my friends.

"I hao never seen Dempsey. but before
I left New York on bonrd the Krench steam-
ship La Lorrnlne my manager uaw Jack
Kearns. who looks after the affnlrs of the
ch.implon, and he was must decided In his
determination not to defend his tltlo outside
his own country. If that be the definite
anil unalterable decision nf Dempsey I clo
not blame him In the least degree, though
I hnve nil ulong clung to the belief thnt
he would come to Ilurope, for really, the
purse offered bv Mr Cui hran Is a 'remenfl- -

- ' Vt'-v- in'-- , ,:!, ,'i'iMj- - r

Two Men Bought Cars
of the Same Make

They got them on the same day three
years ago. Today, one of those cars is
running as smoothly as a new-bui- lt

machine. The other car divides its time
between the road and the repair shop.
One chap worried his car to death with
poor lubrication. He experimented with
different oils, and each added its burden
to the motor. But the other fellow de-
cided to find a lubricant that had been
proved that he knew he could rely on.
He found his need filled by

ATLANTIC
Motor Oils
For Atlantic Lubricants embody the ex-
perience of over 54 years of expert oil
refining. Atlantic Chemists have been
solving problems in motor lubrication
since the automobile was a power-bugg- y.

Atlantic means thorough and correct
lubrication. Thorough because it amply
protects every moving part. Correct,
because Atlantic is chemically and
scientifically right. These lubricants
have been tested in every make of car
and proved superior.
In justice to your car, use oil that you
know you can rely on. Carbon is re-
duced, scored cylinders and worn bear-
ings are eliminated where Atlantic is
faithfully usel. Ask for Atlantic Polar-in- e

or Atlantic Medium.

THE ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY

Exrasamg

II. .IAKFH
ous one. nnd oho wli'ib, before I went to
America, 1 never supposed Dempsey would
be privileged to snare in his own country
Hut, as you know, Dempsey hns been ex-
onerated from the charge of evading mili-
tary service, Hnd with the Introduction of a
law which will permit decision contests In
New York state I have a feeling thnt Amer-
ican promoters will seek to outbid Mr. Coch-
ran.

For my own part, the promoting side nf
thn fight matters little or nothlnK. I can
only sny that nf all places In tho world
there Is none In which I should like wnnt
will be mi' last fight to take plnre than
linden Hut It takes two men to make n
fight, nnd If will not vlild In nls
determination not to fight outside America,
then l mut co to the males and lluht there

"I will wait, however, until I have cnrrled
nut my contract with Mr. Cochran. If he
has failed to induce Dempsey to agree to
come to llngland on the Inst dnv of this
vear. then mv mnnnenr. Francois DescnntnM
will Immediately let It bo known to whoever
tho American promoter may be who happens
to nnve me ennmpinn a signature mat 1
m willing to take tho ring In Jliie Htnles,

"Assuming that Mr. Cochrnn Is nof suc-
cessful In bringing Dempsey to Knglnnd, It
Is likely that the fight wilt take placo InJuly of next yenr Just outsldo New York. In
h? ."Pen. Jletucen now and then I do not
hlnk It will bV possible for me to fight

liny other man but for the reason
that I havo contracted to make two moro
mis moving pictures "

Cnrpentler further ntnted that nftcr
his contemplated bout with Dempcy be
will have nmnNseil mere thou lll 000.
which Is finite a fortune, cHpeeiallv when
It considered thnt Ceorces's first bout.
Ut the iirc of twelve, ncttoit him tivc
frillies. The Frenchman also says thut

KTKAMIIIIP NflTiniH

International Mercantile Marine
AMERICAN LINE
S. T. Cherbourc Soutliamptom

New York Au. 21Brpt. lJT)ct. 10
Ht. Paul Aug. 28Hept. SSOct. 23
Philadelphia . .Hept. USept. 18Oct. 10

NEW YOItK HAMriTjnO
Sfonrolln Anr. 14JHept. SSlNor.
Slnncliurla Sept. llOct. 23Dee. 4

PIIILADBLrillA LIV15IIPOOI,
West Tiicook Aug. I)

Western Plains Aug. in
Auburn Aug. 20
Uarerforil Sept. 3

PHILADELPHIA OI.AHUON
Iliintern Hea Auir. 10
West rhernw Aug. IT,

West Noho Aug. 2f
Eastern Ren Sept. 18

rilll.ADEIJHIA IIAMDCHO
Relleroao Aug. 31

RED STAR UME
S. Y. SOBTnAMPTON-ANTWE- HP

Rroonlnnd . . . . .Aup. 1 lSept. lHOct. 23
I.nplnnd Aug. 2lsept. 2H
Finland Aug. 2IOct. 2
Zeelnnil Sept. 4lOct. 0

PHII.AnELrHlA ANHTEI1P
West Tncoolt Aug, 9
Montnuk Aug. 10
Nerler Aug. 12
Western Mnld Aug;, 1 1

West Wnunelte Aug. 24
Wnthena Anc. 81

Psuenter Office. 1319 Walnut St, Pliila.

A
United

N. Y. to

S S MARTHA
S S lU'RON'.

(b) First
(c) Klrst.
For rates
to any

r- - kSjwHP Munson
1rT&rW 82-9- 2

!s:' Drexel
Kerier Bide, Btltimore 413 Olive

frrrgEnif- T- Onlv 2 Days Sail
For Your

, V i' , . 'harminar Rrtttful
w a- - ii hv- -- v fttor SnnrtH In

AttnoHpherp with All

F-- &f

' Br

w-- .ffi

Steamship

Building:, Philadelphia

(Including1 s'camcr, hotel
KICO

8 DAYS, R7.00

iIltll IU1I

FURNESS BERMUDA LINE

Philadelphia
lo

Scandinavian Ports
Christiania,

Gothenburg,
Copennatren

Regular Service
IT. 8. fiblpplnc iiiurd ntrel SteamerS'S Loading

"Fort Armstrong'..
(From Pier 7S. South Whnrx-es- )

The CharTeTT. Mcgee
Agents for U. Shipping Board

Building

Dell 5100

The Globe Lioej
Regular Sailings

Philadelphia i

Gothcpburcr
Stockholm Helsingfors

Steel Steamer

EASTERN TEMPEST
Aug. 20th

Tinted Apply to

L. BURGESS & CO.
Agents

909 LAFAYETTE BLDG.
rhonea; Lombard 07U-T- Main

rcHii rPANAMA

GRACE LINEl
H. hantu KlUu. H. Hantn Trrena

H. b. Ann. H, Lul.uCalllnit at Callao. Arlca. Iqulque.
taCaita&Valparal.o. l'"ortnlBlitlyalllnr.

W. K. OlIACi: & ro.. ArenU.
New Vorl. or Local As.nt

Ti

There's No Base
Like Home

n new series of the nilventurS
of Kd Hnrinon, .Uio Rrentest bnfc'j,

ter nnd pitcher in linncbnll, nc,
(online; to I'M lliirtnon, starts

on pngc 1ft in tliln edition of Oio

EuentnslJubUc ICebQcc
II. C. Witwcr n new rfo
ord for wit in thin, his latest
production of baseball fiction
It's a lmicli n line. Install
inents of tiie book will xb.pj:

printed dolly.
Follow through with Kd Har
mon. 4

lie will retire after meeting Dempsey.

Kid Wllllnm' postponed boul with
Johnny Hrtle, twelve rounds to n referee's)

ut will be put on

Hilly I)e l'ne. nf Ht Paul, and Hatch
liradj. of Syracuse, box at Jersey City to-- J

nUht. rounils J

Cliarlrs .1. Sharker, of Chester, Chi
eraser, or Hnltimore. hnvo formed ,in
Ainerlctis llnxlnr Ilnlernrlse. In thn stab!
of which am the boxers: Uattllnw
Jnhnson. heavyweight! Koldler Mokes, weir
terneignts Kraniilo I.ewls. llghtwelgmt
Hammv llrltton and nddlu Hector, feather-weights.

1'nl MoRnn, following his recent fifteen,
round victory ocr Charley White, will .take,
on lied Dolan In n scheduled flftcen-round-

ut New Orleans tonight
Young Jack O'llrlcn has convinced his Ma

brother. Philadelphia Jack, that ha Is In
lit fettle and both are Predicting a victory
over Hddle McAndrews at West Manayunk
next .Mommy nign rnis is to no tne see

I01"1 fifteen-roun- d bout to bo promo led by Tom
n v TiirJJ- -

Dugnn, former Ecranton, Pa.,
,.?;r' nnw '" ""mas-In- n cafe at Atlsntlo

KTKAMMIII' NOTH.T.S

WHITE STAR LINE
W. Y. Cherbourt

Olympic .Ati(r.28Sept. 18OetAdriatic AK. 14Sept. 10Oct.lt
YOHK J.IVERroOT, V

'pTr''" A". 21Sept. JJ
AuB. 28lOct. 2 Not.

4Oct. OINot, 3Formerly Cleveland
NEW YOHK AZOKES

OirmALTAH NAPLES GENOA'
cca"Zle Auf.s"

totvt lv
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE

nilLADELrniA LONDON
Mncklnnw Au ..
Osnnnfninlo .-- J"uuconda ! ! ! . ! . . . . ! .' '.Aue.

HOLI.AND.AMEHICA LINE
pniLADELPIIIA ROTTERDAM

Mn,",d'k
14

WHITE STAR Dominion
MONTREAL QUEnEr
Megnntlo Aug. 21Sept. 18Oet. Ifna'li Auc. 24)Sept. 25Oct.3o
rrcitbt 405-41- 4 Bonne Bldg., Pfcilt.

Company;

&Ts

Statns Sriinnincr Ronrrl'
fassenger service ?

de Janeiro, Baenoi

WASHINGTON, in.000 tons (b) AUG. 25
17.000 tons (c) SEPT. 8

nnd Second Clnrs
Second and Third Class.

and particulars apply
Passenger Agency or to

Line
Beaver Street. New York

mo

Anto- -

Hctn

Street, Louis Mobile, Ala.

Ncvrk
Vacation noV JAll Land v

Ounlnt
Woitrn romforts

and inuny Intcrentlnt;
)

8 ?01.50

yttytfJAi.
nvprv ftn nttarnittu

kipX

31 nSSSrSr v.rt.

VACATION TOURS

nnd according to'HiotPl utid steamer
nrrnmmodatlonB

Nn TasTortH Required for llermuda.
C T?rti4 TTnMtl4nn" Stlllnc; from New York

W dnPdHs and Knttirdn vs
tVmf for dcicriutive litrrntiirs tn

"Oronoko"
SS Sept. 1

Co.
S.

Drexel
PHILADELPHIA

Lombard

to
Mai

Tor nnd Spare,

S.

1420

CANAL HS?

H. H.
Nantu H, bantu

Hanover Ha..

ditlslon llultlmure

twelve

and

following

Bonthnmpton

NEW

?,",'.,
Pent.

An-- .

LIVERPOOL

UHice.

Rio Montevideo, Ajrei

St.

irom

iriDH
I)AYS,

r!.ivn

upward,

EARN-LIN- E
lneuriiuriited 1S91

U. S. Shipping Board Steel Sleamer
General Cargo

Regular Service
Philadelphia Manchester !?

SS "Dcs Moinei Bridge"7lo5idJni

Philadelphia Havana
SS "Lake Galcra" Sailed
SS"Coquina" Loading.
For rates and particulars apply to"

arn-Lin- e Steamship Co.
139 South Fourth St.
PHILADELPHIA, A.

fUMlM
vw--' LINE Ev3
U S. Shipping Board Steel Steamer

Regular Service
PHILADELPHIA to

Rotterdam & Antwerp
SS "Arizpa" Aug. 20
S S "Lake Harminia".. .Sept 10
(From Pier 34, South Wharvo.)

For information apply
A. D. Cummins & Co., Inc.
H. P. DILKES, Manager
139 South 4th St., PhHa.

I.omliird jtaln 184

Atlantic-GuIf&PacificLin-
es

PHILADELPHIA TO
San Pedro (Port for Los Angeles)

SAN FRANCISCO
U.S. OAPK ItOMAIN.... About AIM. IB
8. H. WKHT AIMUSI, . ..About HKIT

CI1AH. KUUZ CO.. Inc.. Airnte
Drriel llldr., l'lillit., 1'a.

trftmbard 0104 Muln ISte
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